Making YOUR Dreams Come True Is OUR Responsibility
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With the noble cause of imparting high quality international standard education and to expand the horizons of knowledge for the students from Junagadh and nearby areas, Shri Vivek Bharti Trust established NOBLE GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS in academic year 2007-08. Approved by AICTE & PCI, Affiliated with Gujarat Technological University - Ahmedabad, NGI is well-known as one of the largest integrated technical and professional education campus.
Vision

To become one of the best premium Techno-Scientific Educational Organization which can produce dynamically capable professionals who are highly competitive with mindsets of ethical & moral values to accept and face any kind of global professional challenges with core responsibility, and to develop analytical thinking and independent learning abilities in them for future development and needs of the nation and the entire humanity by optimizing the intellectual expertise through innovative explorations to the inspirational educational environment.

Mission

To foster a stimulating learning environment, develop excellence amongst students, faculty and staff in every activity, NGI carries out and thereby aims to become the best premium techno-professional institute in the country in stipulated time with punctuality and sincerity through neutral self assessment and evaluation.
Institute Profile

Noble Group of Institutions has emerged as one of the premium Techno-Scientific integrated campus in Gujarat within a short span of six years. The institute spread in 17.43 acre campus flourished with 5,00,000 square ft. infrastructure, running 25 professional courses with the team of more than 350 expert faculties and the library equipped with more than 2,00,000 books and have nurtured more than 5000 successful students providing excellent career opportunities.

Courses Offered & Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Post Graduate (Masters)</th>
<th>Undergraduate (Bachelors)</th>
<th>Diploma Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>CAD/CAM : 24</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>24*</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>24*</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer engineering</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Engineering</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics &amp; communication Engineering</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAM</td>
<td>60*</td>
<td>60*</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Quality Assurance-18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Institutions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivek Bharti Trust B.Ed. College</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Nursing School</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Nursing and Midwifery - 40 Seats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Proposed
Nileshbhai Dhulesia: President
A perfectionist with proven entrepreneur competencies and a successful technocrat, the Civil Engineer having distinct identity in the diversified fields like real estate, Indian Politics, professional education and social welfare.

"Higher professional education is the key for developing the humanity as a whole. With this mission and challenge, the NGI is dedicated to put its steps forward for the students of this estate and nation."

Girishbhai Kotecha: Vice President
A highly humane professional with well defined ideological orientations and commitment and a strong believer of social transformation through dynamic education is associated with Indian Politics since more than two decades

"Human being has no social identity without education. I pray the almighty to listen to our prayers for the wellness of the human kind through high end and real time learning"

V. P. Trivedi: Managing Trustee
An educationist par excellence having experience of more than three decades. A kind hearted fatherly figure with microscopic analytical outlook.

"Students and teachers should bear the sole responsibility to build a nation of pride and ethics through quality learning and friendly environment. We are the guides but the youngsters are the runners and beneficiaries, not striving for jobs but providing the jobs"

K. D. Pandya: Co-Managing Trustee
A renowned academician having wide spread experience managing education institutes across the state with captivating personality dedicated to nurture learning and innovation amongst students,

"Just start putting your efforts positively; no difficulty can dare to come in your ways, provided you don’t allow them to interfere and agitate your aim."
**Manish Trivedi: Trustee**
"Certainly, Higher Education leads to expansion of knowledge, opportunities and employment. Let us all become partners in the quest for learning."

**Siddharth Pandya: Trustee**
"Any investment, for the future of our youth is a firm step towards nation building."

**Parth Kotecha: Trustee**
A fusion of commitment and perfection and a new age strategist with a clear vision and dynamic personality possessing extraordinary entrepreneurial and managerial skills. “Quality Education not only secures the future of the students but also adds immense strength to the future of society.”

**Parth Dhulesia: Trustee**
"Our goal is to create a healthy work culture, research and study oriented environment in all the socio-professional fields."

**Pratik Mori: Trustee**
"All problems come with definite solutions, you have to search it with your talent and hard work."

**Dr. A. K. Chaturvedi: Principal**
An outstanding scholar and researcher of the Engineering field and Ex- Senior Scientist, the doctoral Scholar from IIT. "Professional Education is the backbone of economy of our country. We strive to prepare best techno-professionals for the society."
Why Noble???

The NOBLE Advantage

**Transportation**
Daily transportation facility for the students commuting from Junagadh and the nearby areas like Dhoraji, Jetpur etc.

**Hostel and Dining Hall**
For the students coming from outside, complete lodging-boarding facility in the form of separate hostel facility for Girls and Boys, R.O. Drinking water, Dinning with hygienic food (Tea/Coffee, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner), hot/cold water etc.

**ERP Operated Campus**
Enterprise Resource Planing Software Operated Country’s leading huge, integrated, professional education campus.

**World class Laboratories**
Numerous Computer Laboratories with latest software and separate audio-visual room to facilitate advance teaching, highly equipped computer centre with more than 600 computers with centrally AC, 5 servers, 50+ laser printers and 50+ network switches, 40 MBPS dedicated internet leased line Information security, advanced computer network, C and C++, Language Laboratory and Pharmaceutical Laboratory with international machines and equipments.
**WI Fi Internet**
24 hours internet facility in the campus enabling global interface of education.

**24*7 AC Library**
For expanding the horizons of knowledge and efficient utilization of student’s spare time, 24*7 Air Conditioned library and reading room for students.

**Education Loan**
Education loan facility for the students and precise guidance by experts from institute to make the loan process easier.

**Hi tech Security**
A safe and secured campus under the surveillance of 550 CCTV camera and well trained security cell.

**Medical and First Aid**
As a preventive measure of health care and medical emergency, availability of Primary Health Care facilities in the campus.

**Indoor-outdoor game zone**
The game zone consisting of all the indoor and outdoor games like carom, chess, basket ball, volley ball and cricket fostering physical fitness and sportsman spirit amongst students.

**ATM Facility**
In order to deal with emergency monitory requirements of students, ATM of nationalized bank is available in the campus only.
"Optimism is the faith that leads to achievement."
What Makes us Different ???

- Scholarships to meritorious and economical challenged students and fee waive scheme
- 100% placement assistance to the students
- **3 Certified Courses Free of Coast to all students**
  1. English Language (SCOPE- Gvt. Of Gujarat approved)
  2. Business Etiquettes
  3. Personality Development Program
- ERP college management software for efficient proceedings
- Promotion of indoor & outdoor sports including National Karate, Rappelling, River Crossing Wrestling, etc.
- Environment fostering Research and Innovation for up-to-date knowledge
- Frequent Parent-Teacher meeting and monthly parent contact
- Students counseling session held every fortnight
- ISTE & ITE chapter of professionalism and community outreach programmes with more than 2000 students
- The Noble family fostered by Strong Alumni Association
- Campus surrounded by pollution free natural environment

---

**The Pedagogy**

- **Industrial Visits** Industrial visits of National and Multi-national companies are organized in each semester that enables students to have practical insights in the academic lessons.
- **Academic Tours** to IIT, IIM Ahmedabad and EDI Gandhinagar, SEBI, BSE, NSE - MUMBAI. Student also get guidance lectures from the experts over there
- **Expert Talk Sessions** in which experts people from various fields like Engineering, Medical, Management and Pharmaceutics addresses students and provides guidance on the basis of their rich experiences.
- **Seminars and Presentations** to develop presentation power and self confidence amongst students; seminars and presentations are organized throughout academic year.
- **Group Discussions** to enhance public speaking skills and expressions of thoughts. Students are also made familiar with recent trends and current affairs of world.
THE NGI PAR EXCELLENCE

Our 25 students got selected for Summer Internship by...
- Oklahoma State University - USA
- Kansas University - USA
- University of Alberta - Canada
- Wismar University - Germany
- Laurentian University - Canada

More than 30 students of the campus securing rank in Toppers of Gujarat Technological University.

On behalf of Noble Group Institution Nilesh Dhulesia, the President and the torch bearer of NGI is felicitated with EDUPRENEURS AWARDS by Engineering Watch

EXCELLENT RESULTS

- Collaboration with IIT-Bombay for Center for Spoken Tutorial Project
- Centre of oracle academy by oracle LTD.
- Centre of ALVCOM video lectures from BISAG-Gandhinagar
The students break through the success skies...

- Extra ordinary performance by NGI students at the GTU Zonal, Inter Zonal as well as National Level youth festival with the awards in various events like Painting, Music, Drama and Sports
- The students of engineering department won roboraces at various institutes of Gujarat.
- Ms. Hinal Bhatu secured 100% marks and stood 1st in GTU final year exam and was awarded by Dr. Akshai Aggrawal (Vice Chancellor-GTU)
- Mr. Nisarg Vasavada received Shree Devang Mehta Excellence Award 2014 for English Communication Skills and was felicitated by Dr. Akshai Aggrawal (Vice Chancellor-GTU)
Training & Placement Cell

The institute has separate Training and Placement Cell which facilitates excellent placement opportunities for NGI students. Under the able guidance of Training and Placement Officer and with the support from management, various campus drives are organized and companies offer lucrative jobs to the students.

The Placement Cell is assisted by a committee comprising representatives of faculties from the under-graduate and post-graduate streams. The committee evolves a broad policy framework every year besides a set of rules which are inviolable. The Placement office liaises with various industrial establishments, corporate houses etc which conduct campus interviews and select graduate and post-graduate students from all disciplines. The Training & Placement Office provides the infra-structural facilities to conduct group discussions, tests and interviews besides catering to other logistics.

Student's Grooming

The Training and Placement Cell at NGI not only facilitates students for internship and placements but strives for sustainable development of the students. Apart from training on Resume Building Skills and Interview Cracking, a separate Business Etiquette Program is designed to impart skills and training to improve 'Personality' of students i.e. 'Front-stage-communication skills', 'Interpersonal communication skills', 'Leadership skills' and making them learn 'Group Behavior'. Also it will provide an idea on Indian Business Etiquettes and a practical touch of Industry & Business Environment.
Major Recruiters

Adani Ports & SEZ Ltd
AGS Transect Technologies Ltd
Amul Bearings Pvt Ltd
Apollo Tyres Ltd
Archana Automation Pvt Ltd
Atul Auto Ltd
Austin Engineering Ltd
Axis Bank Ltd
Backbone Enterprise Ltd
Bajaj Allianz Life Insurance Ltd
Bank of Baroda
Bharti Airtel Ltd
Business4Indian
Cast Alloy Pvt Ltd
CVM Exports Pvt Ltd
DFinal solutions Pvt Ltd
Elite Core Pvt Ltd
Emerson Network Pvt Ltd
Erlabs Pvt Ltd
Essar Oil Ltd
Essar Steels Ltd
Excellence Infonet Pvt Ltd
Falcon Pumps Pvt Ltd
FedExpress Cargo Pvt Ltd
Fieldking Pvt Ltd
Government Engineering College, Bhuj
Gujarat Ambuja Cement Ltd
Gujarat Heavy Chemicals Ltd
Gujarat Machines
Gujarat State Fertilizers Ltd
Gujarat State Wide Area Network Ltd
HDFC Bank Ltd
ICICI Bank Ltd
India Infocom Pvt Ltd
Indian Rayon Ltd
ING Vyasa Bank Ltd
Intas Pharmaceutical Ltd
Jyoti CNC Ltd
Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd
L&T Ltd
M Systems Pvt Ltd
Matlab India Pvt Ltd
Max Precision Pvt Ltd
Meena Casting Pvt Ltd
NCVT Ltd
N J India Investments Pvt Ltd
N R Vekariya Ins. of Tech., Junagadh
Navneet Ltd
Noble Group of Institutions
Photon Ceramics Pvt Ltd
Rajan Technocasts
Rajani Group of Companies
Rajoo Engineering Ltd
Rama Cylinders Pvt Ltd
RB Shah & Associates
Reknown Irrigation Pvt Ltd
Reliance Industries Ltd
Reliance Retail Ltd
Rolex Rings Pvt Ltd
Saurashtra Cements Ltd
Smart Tech Solutions Pvt Ltd
Sofcon India Pvt Ltd
Sonic Electronics
Tata Chemicals Ltd
TCS Ltd
Thermax Ltd
Tirth Agro Technologies Pvt Ltd
Tops Technologies Pvt Ltd
Toyota Motors Ltd
Velcon Pumps Pvt Ltd
Vodafone Ltd
Waghbakri Group of Companies
Xpert Labs
"What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny metters compared to what lies within us."
Research and Innovation

Research and Innovation has been emerged as a touchstone for new age technical education. NGI strive sustainable development through promoting research and innovation among professors and students. More than 300 professors from the campus have published their research papers in national and international journals and hundreds of presentations have been presented at conferences across the nation. Many of the professors have also authored books.

With the aim to ensure that each student gains cutting-edge knowledge as well as develops the confidence to apply their knowledge in a way that advances economic growth while improving the quality of life for all those around them, NGI encourages innovative project from the future young scientists and provides them a platform in a form of Project Fair to showcase their innovations to the industry and society at large. Many of the students' projects have also achieved eligibility for patents. The innovations not only focus on new technologies and methodologies for improved effectiveness but also contribute to the society as solutions for quality of life.
Better Society... Better Tomorrow...

"Goodness is the only investment that never fails"
- Henry David Thoreau

- **NGI** is always conscious about the social contributions and endeavors it pursues for Better Society and thus leading us all to Better Tomorrow...
- **Women Development Cell** fosters self-confidence amongst women by the initiatives like awareness sessions, training sessions and expert talk on the diversified matters.
- **Anti-ragging Cell** creates awareness amongst the students and creates a cordial harmonious culture in the campus
- **Fees wave and discounted fees scheme** encouraging equality and promoting higher education for the students from every strata.
- **Free classes for competitive entrance exams** like GATE/ GPAT/ UPSC /GPSC /GRE /TOEFL /CMAT and opening academic avenues for the students
- **Encouraging social welfare initiatives like Blood Donation Camps and Thalassemia Testing Camps**
ENGINEERING
Diploma • Bachelor • Master

Duration
Diploma in Engineering : 3 years (6 Semesters)
Bachelor of Engineering : 4 years (8 Semesters)
Master of Engineering  : 2 years (4 Semesters)
About:
Mechanical Engineering is a broad discipline finding application in virtually all industries and manufacturing firms. The branch offers learning opportunities in the fields of basic science and mathematics followed by engineering sciences and engineering design. The department of Mechanical Engineering continuously strives to achieve excellence in academic and industry oriented pedagogy with the aim to provide students a perfect combination of intellectual and practical exposure. The department also offers advanced courses like CAD/CAM which is highly demanded by the industry. The technical facility of the workshop provides in-house experimental setup.

Career Opportunities:
All essential industries like automobile, heavy machinery, aerospace, power sector and manufacturing firms with the new areas like nanotechnology, development of composite materials, biomedical applications, environmental conservation, etc in the fields of designing, testing, manufacturing and maintenance.
Civil Engineering

About:
The world of civil engineering is a world of creating things that others say can't be created, making the structures that define our modern world. The discipline has linkages with other fields like transportation, urban design, water resources, environment and coastal areas. The branch provides learning opportunities in the combination fields of physics and science. The modern technical laboratories having state of the art machineries like Total Station and Universal Testing Machine facilitates and practical field visits provide in-house practical exposure to the students.

Career Opportunities:
Under the field, the students are having threefold career opportunities respectively in industry, consultancies and academics. The industrial area also includes the fields of construction, transportation, structural engineering, environmental engineering, planning and development and many more.

Programs Offered & Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs Offered</th>
<th>Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate (Masters)</td>
<td>24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate (Bachelors)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma Studies</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Proposed
Electrical Engineering

About:
The aim of electrical engineering is to develop engineers who are critical, original and independent thinkers along with the strong foundation in contemporary electrical engineering, basic sciences, mathematics, computing and communication. To prepare the students with competencies required by the industry, the department is equipped with state of the art laboratories with high tech machines like Elements of Electrical Engineering, Electrical Machines, Electrical and Electronics Measurement, Industrial Instrumentation, Power System Protection, Micro Processor And Controller, Power Electronics.

Career Opportunities:
Under this branch, the students have wide range of career opportunities ranging from basic circuit theory to project management and almost every industry having applications of electricity, electronics and electromagnetism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs Offered &amp; Intake</th>
<th>Post Graduate (Masters)</th>
<th>Undergraduate (Bachelors)</th>
<th>Diploma Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24*</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Proposed
Computer Engineering

About:
Due to rapid growth of computer and internet and its impact on the lives, Computer Engineering has become one of the fastest growing segments of the World’s economy. Computer Engineering has enabled technological revolution in other fields like medical, entertainment, manufacturing, financial services, communication, transportation, etc. the department strives to produce graduates who are trained in the design, implementation, and analysis of computational systems and skilled in technical communication. They also contribute towards the advancement of computing science and technology.

Career Opportunities:
Under this discipline, the students have manifold career opportunities involving hardware and software aspects of computing, from design of individual microprocessors, personal computers and supercomputers to circuit design and in all the fields having computer applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs Offered &amp; Intake</th>
<th>Post Graduate (Masters)</th>
<th>Undergraduate (Bachelors)</th>
<th>Diploma Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information Technology Engineering

About:
Information Technology course is designed to produce graduates who will utilize their expertise in engineering to solve industry's technological problems with computerized system. They will also be able to interpret the new technological developments in the area of computer sciences and engineering for the administration to meet the established deadlines. The course contains advanced subjects like Artificial Intelligence, Data mining and Data Warehousing, Embedded System, Application Development for Mobile Devices, Enterprise System Development, and Web Application.

Career Opportunities:
The discipline has widespread career opportunities in such all the companies having IT applications. IT based Multinational companies, BPO sectors, Software Development and Web Designing, Database Management and development and maintenance of intelligent systems, etc.

Programs Offered & Intake

| Undergraduate (Bachelors) | 60  |
Electronics & Communication Engineering

About:
Electronics and Communication Engineering broadly deals with the systems related to acquiring, communicating, manipulating and analyzing information. EC has achieved fastest technology growth ever among all the disciplines of engineering and has registered its spread in almost all areas of application.

It is an engineering discipline where non-linear and active electrical components such as electron tubes, and semiconductor devices, especially transistors, diodes and integrated circuits, are utilized to design electronic circuits, devices and systems.

Career Opportunities:
Because of the nature of the curriculum, there are plenty of career opportunities for students not only in electronics and automation industries but also in the areas like Instrumentation, Computer Engineering, Aeronautical Engineering, Mechatronics and Bio-Medical etc.
MANAGEMENT

Master of Business Administration (MBA) • Master of Applied Management (MAM)*

Duration

MBA : 2 years (4 Semesters) - 60 Seats
MAM* : 5 years (10 Semesters) - 60 Seats

*Proposed
Master of Business Administration (MBA)

The evolution of the era of globalization and new economy in 21st century has bought with it a great economic boom and has opened up the dynamic markets across the world. The department of Management at NGI strives to excel the students to grab this astonishing opportunity and equips the students to conquer the business world. Master of Business Administration (MBA) is a two year full time course developing students to match up with the requirements of corporate world.

Specializations Offered:
- Finance Management
- Marketing Management
- Human Resource Management
- Information Technology Management
- International Business Management

Master of Applied Management (MAM)

MAM is special integrated dual degree course in Management, providing Bachelor’s Degree at the end of three years (BM), award of Bachelor of Applied Management (BAM) at the end of four years and Master of Applied Management (MAM) degree at the end of five years. The course has expanded the horizons for students and is highly valued by the Business World.
Career Opportunities
The discipline provides wide spread career opportunities in the fields of Finance, Marketing, Human Resource, Information Technology and International Business. The students can flourish their respective career in private, public and multinational companies as well as they can establish their entrepreneurial ventures and become job givers.

The Industry-academia Interface and Practical Exposure
- **Summer Internship Project** to explore industrial applications of the academic concepts
- **Global Country Study Report** - An International Exposure fostering practical exposure of trade and business between India and other countries to explore business potential amongst these countries. Under this project, there are opportunities for international tour for the students.
- **Comprehensive Project** to develop research and analytical skills of the students

7 certified courses FREE with MBA & MAM
- English Language (SCOPE- Govt. Of Gujarat approved)
- Business Etiquettes
- Computer Softwares
- German, French, Chinese and Russian Languages
- Personality Development Program
- IELTS (for career in foreign countries)
- Preparation for competitive Examinations
PHARMACY

Master • Bachelor

Duration

Master of Pharmacy : 2 years (4 Semesters)
Bachelor of Pharmacy : 4 years (8 Semesters)
About:
Pharmacy is the science and technique of preparing as well as dispensing drugs and medicines. It is a health profession that links health sciences with chemical sciences and aims to ensure the safe and effective use of pharmaceutical drugs. The Faculty of Pharmacy at NGI is enriched with high-tech laboratory facilities like Analysis & Quality Assurance Labs, Pharmaceutical Labs Biotechnology & Microbiology Labs and Pharmacology and Clinical Research Labs providing enhanced experience to the students.

Career Opportunities:
The branch offers career opportunities in national and multinational Pharmaceutical Companies. Under the discipline, the students have the wide scope in the traditional roles like compounding and dispensing medications and the modern roles related to health care, clinical service and reviewing medications for safety and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs Offered &amp; Intake</th>
<th>Post Graduate (Masters)</th>
<th>Undergraduate (Bachelors)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Assurance - 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutics - 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Learning is a treasure that will follow its owner everywhere."
Shri Vivek Bharti Trust B.Ed. College

About:
Educating the educators and thus strengthening the roots of the gennext, B. Ed College managed by Shri Vivek Bharti Trust offers Bachelors in Education program. The course is designed to integrate the study of subject knowledge, human development, pedagogical knowledge and communication skills. The students choosing this career branch have numerous opportunities in teaching and counseling fields in both public and private sectors.

Programs Offered & Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate (Bachelors)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noble Nursing School

About:
Focusing the care of individuals, families and communities, Nursing as a health care profession facilitates attainment, maintenance and recovery of optimal health and quality of life. At NGI, School of Nursing offers General Nursing and Midwifery (GNM) course. The authority for the practice of nursing is based upon a social contract that delineates professional rights and responsibilities as well as mechanisms for public accountability. Upon graduating the course, the students have enormous opportunities in Public and Private Sector Health Sector.

Programs Offered & Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Nursing and Midwifery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Life at Noble

At NGI, students get an immense number of opportunities to flourish their extracurricular competencies. Students are thrilled with the experiences of...

**Orientation Session**
Addressing students and parents on being part of Noble Family

**Endeavour**
A national level management carnival incorporating various indoor-outdoor competitions organized by MBA students

**Technokhoj**
A national level technical event organized by engineering students to develop technical skills of students

**Awaaz - The Grand Annual Day**
Grand Annual Day flourishing various talents of students and simultaneously contributing via its theme for the better society... better tomorrow...

**Sports Week**
Sports Week celebration developing Sportsmanship Spirit and Teamspirit amongst students.

**State and National Level Youth Festivals**
Providing platforms to the students to outperform their capabilities

**Welcome and Farewell Parties**
Long lasting golden memories for the students.
आवाज
बेहतर कल के लिये
For further information contact
Admission Help Line
99044 06642 / 43 / 45